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to meet immediate financial com-
mitments.but atthe same time it is
expected to dramatically affect the
financial picture for sheep produc-
ers nationwide who will deal with
the loss ofan average of20percent
of sheep-related income with the
eventual elimination of the prog-
ram,” according to the ASI
Leader.

Miller, ASI vice president, subsidize their sheep industries,
expressed frustration that thecom- includingAustralia, whichhas put
promise reflects a move by Con- “billions" in support of its mdus-
gress away from supporting agri- tty* T*l® European Economic
culture industries in America. 'Community pays subsidies of $24
“The sheep industry is losing its per headin its countries, andChina
only form ofprotection when deal- imposes high tariffs on imported
ing with the agriculture trade poli- products to protect its industry,
cies of foreign governments," he .‘7* * s a s*ia,ine 0111 country 18

said. “American lamb and wool willing to sacrifice support of a
producers have no quotas on fore- basic American industry when
ign lamb and wool nor protection other countries worldwide recog-
from imports, except the small tar- u* 2® *he economic and cnyiron-
iffs on wool which have funded the mental benefits of sheep, said
incentive programs now being Miller,
phased out." The ASI Leader indicated that

Miller stud that other major the industry plans to participate in
sheep-producing countries heavily hearings calledfor byRep. Kika de

What this means is that produc-
ers should “make critical short-
term management decisions to
meet immediate financial commit-
ments,” said Gene Brune, ASI
president.

In a release last week. Pierce
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Stabilization and Con-
servation Service to pay
100percent ofeach elig-
ible disaster claim filed
by producers who sus-
tained quantity and/br
quality losses on their
1993 crops due to
weather related
disasters.

Eligibility for partici-
pation in all programs
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“Eligible producers
may apply for disaster
assistance through
March 4. 1994,” ASCS
official JenniferK. Min-
nich said. She said the
1993 crop loss benefits
will be paid to eligible
producers after the pro-
ducer submits all
required information to
ASCS.
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aster benefits, producers
with crop insurance
must have had losses
greater than 35 percent.
Producers without crop
insurance must have had
losses greater than 40
percent.

“Farmers who lost
over 65 percent of their
1993 crops must purch-
ase multiple peril crop
insurance on the same
crop for 1994,” Minnich
said.
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The ASCS disaster
program provides cash
payments for produc-
tion losses on participat-
ing program crops of
wheat and feed grains;
nonparticipating prog-
ram crops; soybeans;
and allcommercial non-
program crops.

More information on
1993 crop loss benefits
may be obtained from
the Lebanon County
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FOR SALE
LATHE

LOGAN TURRET
LATHE

10" awing; 24" long
12 position tool

post, 3 jaw chuck,
tooling cabinet

- w/elect. motor
ONLY $1,795.00
- w/hyd. motor,

directional valva,
PCM valva, as sat
up now $2,195.00

or bast offer

STAUFFER
PUMP WORKS

501 Coopers Drive
Kirkwood, PA 17536*

MODEL ATG-A

Built for big capacity delivery and heavy duty operation. One-fast-
roll operation gives more capacity with less horsepower, provides
self-cleaning action with wettest material. Also available with blower
discharge on direct drive from roll shaft.

Wool Act To Be Phased Out
la Garza (D-Texas) to determine
the industry's future direction.

“I think producers must get
their heads together to make short-
term decisions.” Pennsylvania
Sheepand WoolGrowersAssocia-
tion President Joseph Vogel told
Lancaster Farming,

The long-term effects could be
drastic, and producers have to be
worried about another problem
lurking on the horizon: wool surp-
lus.Right now,Australia has about
800,000 metric tons of wool in
storage, which it is set to market
worldwide in the course of five
years, with a large portion of it
coming to the U.S. That will drag
prices and demand of
domestic wooldown, according to
Vogel.

The Wool Act, established in

1954, allows up to 70 percent of
the total tariffs on imported wooland wool products to go to the
program to provide incentive pay.
ments to wool and mohairproduc-
ers. Nearly 70,000 woolproducers
receive program payments.

More than 350,000 Americans
are employed in related busines-
ses, which could all be affected by
the elimination of the Act

The legislativecommittee of thePennsylvania Sheep and Wool
Growers association will meet
toward the end of November this
year to discuss the implications of
the elimination of the Wool Act
For more information, contact
JosephVogel atR.D. 1, Box 188,
Kempton, PA 19529, (215)
756-4212.

Proven Biological Products For Livestock, Poultry, Soil & Crops

Sponsored By: AGWAY, Inc.
ToAttend Please Contact Your Local IABMWYJ
AGWAY Or Call 1-800462-4929

Reservation Deadline Is October 27th


